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IT IS KOYEKNOR M'OXE NOW.

Col Wra. A. Stune was inducted in-t- o

ihe office or Governor of Pennsyl-

vania yesterday with all (he dignity
and ceremony befitting the occasion

There was no lack of pageamry, and

tbe evercises on the slan t, where the

oath of office was administered, were

simple and impressive. The Govern'

or did not name all of his cabinet ap

puini merits, but sent tha f lowing t

the Senate after (hat body had ad

journed: William W. Griest, of

Lancaster, for Secretary of the Com

mooweahh; John I'. Elk'n, of
chairman of (he State Repuh-lica-

committi-e- , for Attorney Gener

al, and C. E. Gerwig, of Allegheny,
for private secretaty. The appoiut-me- n

is will be taken up this morning
in executive eessi o for cnufirmalion

Senator Quay Confident of Re Flection.

Harrisburo, Jan 17. There was

a shewing f hands in the contest for

Slate Senator and Senaioi

Quay came to the front with the num
ber claimed for hitn by his friends,
112. or a gain oi three over the vote
he received in caucus. This was ex
ceedmglv to the Senator
and he stys it will he an easy matter
to get sufficient to make his election
sure. In the Senate there were 47
votes cast of which Quay received 27.

George A. Jenk. 12, Congressman

John Dilzell 3, and ex Congressman
Huff, Postmaster Getwral Charles

Smith, Colonel E A Irwin,

Judge John Stewart, and Congress-

man C. W Stone 1 each. Two Sen

otors were absent, Higgins, Demo

crat, who is ill, and Colonel Hawkins,

who is in command of the Teti'h
Pennsylvania regiment at Manila
and there is one vncancy, Senator
G'lhiu having resigned last night.

Io the House there were four al

sentees, three JJenmcrats who aresai.1
h ill -- ..,1 r, Pur...h1ii..i , ITr.,l,l

. ,
Ilj ui nun imio aw u w i w ( a. t " "

of Reaver, who went into caucus and

voted tor unay and has since grown
weak-knee- and does not kuow how

. .
I

i i. L nrnne win vme. ut me suti votes rai
;., it,., ll.,-- c n,.. m;...i S .

Jenks ,0; Dilzell 13; C. W. Stoiir

9; Irwin 2; Stewart 8; HntT 4;
To hps 4; Judge Rice 2; Gilusl
A. Growl; Markle Smith 1

f7 iii.71 n,mnrii nhn vmA ,.nliJ'
one bolted th Jeiks nomination, and
he voted fur Judge Peter Smith, of

Lackawanna.
Senator Quay is quoted as elated

over the ou look He regards th
scattering of votes of his opponents m

evidence that they cannot agree upon
a candidate and must eventually
come to him Equnlly conBdeut are
Quay's friends They say he will not

only get enough of the decisive kil,al I

lots, hut more than cunugh, and then

VierVia '
nn question of his election

T - ,
. When the Spanish peace enmmis

sioners made a request for arbitration
Judge Day's reply was: "Arbitra
Hun comes bet ire war to avert its
evils; not after war to escape its re

suits 1 he epigram states the ca-- e

fully in 6fteen words.

Admiral jjeweys two brothers
and his nephew al Moiitpelier con

nrm the statement that ne it a lie
publican. The Admiral himself said
so in au interview publirhed in for'

mer years Mr Bryan need fear no

rivalry from Dewey in a Democrat!'

convention

IT is said that Admiral 'Jewey is

anxious to come home from Mnula
for a little rest. He has had an ar
duous task oj his bands and no that
peace has been declared and the situ

ation in the Philippines is improving,
it is possible that he could be spared
r. . u:. ... rr u i I iirooi u.o posv. uo buou...
homa tha hero of Manila will rrceive

bucu nu uvanou oi iui unuuo mc
American DU'.Dle that will fairly

make hit bead swim. Dewey is a
,....1, fu.,iio .nJ .....f -- 11 .h nortip.

bvur. .u ...w,....
insnt in tha war with finsin stands

far in the lead. No honors that cau
Hp n.irl in Kim will h tn retb

Tup ,!,., th n( f!nopo.amn TClson

Uingley at his Washington home on

Frniav flight last removes one of

America s most notshle public, men

s chairman I the Ways udM aiir- -

Committee of the House, the now fa

mous tarilTlaw passed at tbe extra
eessiou of Congress in the Summer of
'!)7. was in. hi..... rhartre and Ucam..

itnowo tnrooghout me world as tne
"Di gley Bill." The author of this
law has been recoguize.il tor manv
years as one of the safe, conservative
aud broad niinded statesmen nf his

day, and the news ot tils unexpected
i. .,... ...i, e''".,... .

row and reL'ret in all parts of the
country. Mr Uingley 8 death was

caused hy pneumonia. His age wan
,

oearij o years.

(rood boiler ami engine, new belts, pul-
leys, etc. A bran new planer, can do all
Vino's of work on it. Also a irood team of
horse, weight thirty-on- e hundred (3100),

Th-- alova will be sold cheap. For fur
ther information call on or address,

2t C. J. O roll, St. Marys, Fa.

An exchange remarks with more
truth than fiction that an editor who can
read, write and argue politics, and at the
same time be religiou, funny, scientific
and historical at will, write to please ev
erybody, know everything without ask
ing or being told, always havesomotliing
good to say alout everybody else, liva on
wind and make more money than ene-

mies for such a man a good opening
will be made in a graveyard.

T the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee everv

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the mon-
ey to tha purchaser. There is no better
medicine made lor la grippe, coins ana
whoopinir cough, l'riee l!5 and 60o per
bottle. Trv it. All driiittiisis.

IIHopkins sells ihe clothing and shoes.

Horrible aironv is caused by piles,
Kuril nml skin diseases. These are lm- -

mmliiitelv relieved and quickly cured by
DeVViit'a Witch Hazel Salve. Heware oi
worthless imitations. Heaih X Killmer,

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Mr s A. Kscker. editor of the Mica- -

nooviFla.l Hustler, with his wife ami
nhiMnin no (Vcreil terriblv from In grippe.
One Minute Cnuuli Cure was the only
rf.tiin.lv iimt helne.l them. It acted quick
ly. Thousands of others use this remedy
as a specific lor la gnpp", and us

alter effects. Heath A Killmer.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clear and the body vigerous bv
using PeWitt's Littlo Karly Risers, the
famous littlo pills for constipation and
liver troubles, iteain iv, runnier.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds, and sore throat
troubles lead rapidly to consumption. A

small bottle nf One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will preserve life,
health and a large amount or money
Heath A Killmer.

I.a CSrlppe Successfully Treated,
"I have Inst recovered from the second

attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
.las. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case 1 used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and I A
think with considerable success, onlrbO'
ing in bed a little over two days against
ten dava for the former attack. The sec
ond attack would have been equally as
bad as the first but for the use ot this
retne'lv as I had to go to bed in about six
hours alter having been 'struck' with it,
while in the first case I was able to at
tend to business about two days before
getting 'down.'" rorsale by all drug--

lsts- -

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

...hfl grnanest things mav exert the
greatest influence. DeWilfs Little Karly
ttiuara aro n nononl lofl for OlArcominir,

constipation
.

and liver troubles, neatn a--

killmer.

Have von got Jii.Oflf Have yon cot
Sou 00T Have von got ? KKi.fXIT If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewano
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cah Dividend, payable
semi - annually, and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6

months.

-- Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes.

Paul Perry of Columbus, Ga., suffered
aifonv for thirty years, and then cured
bis niles bv uinir Dewitl's Witch Hazel

I

like magic Heath it-- Killmer.

La Orione is airain epidemic. Every
nrecautio'i should be taken to avoid it Its
"tpocinc cure Is one Minute i;ouun Lure.
A 1 ti..onara milillwbur A (PriiMl 1 II Til I

Journal and Advertiser, Eldon, Mo.,
avs: "No one will be disappointed in

r. U V. I..UKl'IlT irilH Alllllllt VyHIIUO VIIIO I" I.
irrippe." I'leaant to take, quick to act.
Heath x. Killmer.

Coiiebintr injures and inflames sore
lunirs. One Minute Couu'h Cure loosens
the cold, allavs eouirhinir and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child
ren. Heath & Killmer.

Do you appreciate pood laundry
work? if o patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile- - & Armstrong,
agents. tf

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are pern 'PS aware that pneumn- -

iia alwavs results from a cold or from an
attack of la grippo. DuricR the epidemic
of la grippe a lew years apo when so
many cases resulted in pneumony it was
ohservea that the attack was never bil
lowed bv that disease when Chamber
lains Couh Kemedv was used. Itcoun- -

teracts any tendency of a cold or la gripp
to result In that danirerous disease, it is
the best remedy in the world for ba.1
eolds and la ermpe. h.very bottle war- -
wanted, rorsale bv all droireisin.

Divorce Notice.

County op Forest, as.
7ie Commonwealth of Vciinsiluania Io Ihe

Sheriff of Mid County, UUKKTIXU
Whereas, Liilv li. S ougliton, by her

next Iriend H. M. Foreman, did on the
22d dav of April, 1S9H, prefer a peti ion
to our said Judges nt the said Court of
Common Pleas for said County, praying
fur thn eunueft thnrain Kft forth. hilt she
might be divorced from the bonds of

I matrimony entered into with you, Her
bertj.stoi'ghton. We.therefore.com- -

mund you. the said Herbert J. Stougli
I ton, that, setting aside all other business

BIl(1 eTe,lses whatsoever, vnu he and an
Pea.r 1,1 v"r Pro er J,ers.?n before our
Judges at Tionesta. at a Court of Com
mon Pleas there to be hold tor the coun- -

V f oresi, on lueiiu wonaay oi reu
i ruarv. 1899. to answer tho petition or

libel oft lie said Lilly B.Stouihton and to
I Iiaid on nun if anv irril hafn U'liV tho

'sfti,i rill v B. Stouirhton. vour wife.
should not b divorced from the bonds of

I matrimntiff acriAoahlv to tbfl Acta of As.
seinbly in such case made and provided
Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. LlNDSET
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
the flth (sixth) day of December, mm.

J. H. Kohkktson, Prothonotary.

Xoth-- c of Appeals.

Notice is hereby given that tbe County
Commissioners of Forest County will
moat at tliair nfTu.a in thn Court IlllUHe.
in Tionesta Boro. on the 14th. loth and

I ... . e I

"".'" feDruary next, lor ine pur o.
holding a Court ot Appeals from tue as- -

sessment oi lsiw. . r it
C. M. Whiteman,
IlKKMAN lil.UM,

Co. Coins.
Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

IITANTKO fSKVK R A L TRUST- -
worth v persons in this state to man

age our business in tin ir fwn and near
,,v counties. It is maiiilv nllice work
conducted at home Halary nraight $no0
a year and expenses --definite, bonatide,
no morei no ,e8!) sl4Ury Monthly $7.".

Kulerenws. Lnclose
i siainpea envpiope, nerueri r,. iiuss,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago.

Crowds! Crowds! Crowds!
An STIM. TI1KY TOMB,

u( ThU Great Store is Able to Satisfy and Meet

Every Want.

TERMS SPOT CASH.
WE NEED MORE ROOM AND WILL IU11.K AT ONC i:

We have had some remarkable sales in the past, anil have sold i mer-

chandise at very low figures, but never in our history have we a'.l.ni.. no-
thing to compare with the values we offer at this sale.

This magnificent stock of high-cla- ss merchandise, bought for a Ijlm .1. us:-fin-

trade, will be sacrificed for instant cash at prices that destroy values para'.. e

competition and rout extortion. The following are some of the plums; n il a few

paltry articles at a price, but

$30,000 WORTH OF UP-TO-DA- TE GOODS.
Every article In this great stock reduced In price some one-thir- some one-hal- f,

but no price greater than three-fourt- of the original price:

SPECIALS,
Linen Collars, latest new goods, all styles
Linen Cuffs
Heavy Vnlaundered White Shirts
Men's Blue Denim OveraJIs and Jackets
Heavy ol Men's Suits
Men s Jean Pants, lined all through, warranted not io rip
Roys' Knee Pants, strong, heavy, serviceable, ages 3 to 13

Hoys' Vcstee Suits, ages 3 to 8....
Hnvs' HliiB Cheviot Suits, double-breaste- d coat, ages 8 to It!..
Boys' Double Knee and Foot Fast Black Hose, very heavy quality, regular 2.c

grade 12

Peerless I'nlaundered White Shirt, sizes 12 to IS, best in the world xtc-

Peerless No. 101 laundered, ready to wear, Blzes 12 to 18 K
Cotton Working Shirts 19c. 21c and

Double-Breaste- d Jersey Shirt, sizes 14 to 18, regular St.DO quality "'
Night Shirts White muslin, plain or trimmed ,c

NiRht Shirts Outing flannel, plain or trimmed k-

Sox Strong, heavy cotton, no Booms, double heels and toes "

Sox Heavy, home knit
Girls' Scotch Felted School Hats, former price 60c ' '

Girls' Scotch Tarns, former prlco 60c and $1.00 Hc. 19c and r.:c

Men s and Boys' Winter Caps
Men s Heavy Winter I'ndcrshirts and Drawers
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers 2;!c and
Men's and Boys' Wool Gloves ,'
Men's nnd Boys' Gloves .'

TAILORING.
MAI i: TO ORDER IN OUR SHOP BT

t MON WORKMEN OF THIS CITY.
Scotch and Domestic Mixtures. Sac Suits

to ordir Regular price, 24 to 30; sale
price. lli to 22.

n;nck and Blue English Serges, Cheviots
nnd Thihets, Sac Suits to order Regular
pr'ce, i2 to ..": sale price. J18 to J22.

Black and Blue English Worsted, Clays,
Martins and Erkins Sac Suits to order
Regular price, $28 to W; sale price $22

to t2S.
Fancy English Worsted Suitings, neat

plaids, che'-k- and stripes; the latest and
mot fashionable goods of this season. In
cluding the celebrated London Fieca- -

dillles Regular price, $30 to $43; sale price,
$23 to $.)4.

OVERCOATS.
P'ack, Blue nnd Brown English Kerseys

ind Meltons. Carr's celebrated make,
;eautifully trimmed nnd made Keguiar

l ee. $:, to H.i; sale price, sz to J5.
Tl.( I SEr.S TO ORDER Keguiar price,

s to 512; fnle price, $5 to $S.

MEN'S CLOTHINO.
READY TO WEAR.

r.! fuits nf Auburn Meltons,
oo !. her.est values Were $S; sale price,

Suits nf Black Clay Weave were'
heap at $7: sale price, $4.98.

l.i-- Suits of Scotch Mixtures, plaids nnd
checks, strictly heavy weight,
bought to sell at $10; sale price, $..WS.

lao Suits Latest Smooth Finish Worsted
Cheviots former price, $12; sale price, $0.98

and $T.HH.

All $13 Suits, sale price. $S.DS. ,
All $14 Suits, sale price, $9.'J.S.

All $15 Suits, sale price. $10.98.
All of our Stein. Block & Co. and Alfred

Eenjamin & Co.
Suits that were $lo, sale price, $11.98.

Suits that were $18. sale price. $12.98.

Suits that were $20. sale price, $13.98.

Suits that were $22, sale price, $14.98.

Suits that were $24. sale price, $15.98.

Men's OVERCOATS & ULSTERS.
READY TO WEAR 200 TO SELL.

An Overcoat, blacks and
browns, sizes 24 to 44 Regular price, $9;

sale price. $1.98.
Fancy Plaid Back Covert Cloth Top

Coats Regular price, $lu; sale price, $6.98.

Black, Blue. Gray and Tan Melton- s-
Regular price, $12; sale price, $".9S.

Finest Grades of Men s Chesterfield s, in
Kerseys, Meltons and Rough Surface
Fabrics Regular prices $la and $18; sale
pr.ces, $11.98 and $12.98.

ULSTERS.
Regular price, $12 to $24; sale price, $0.98

to $12.98.

MEN'S TROUSERS.
READY TO WEAR.

Jean Pants, lined throughout, warranted
not to rip Regular price, 00c, 75c and $1.00;
Eale price. 39c, C9c and 89c.

Cottonades, In blacks and stripes Regu-
lar price, $1 and $1.25; sale price, 89c.

Finer qualities in hair lines, absolutely
ol Regular price, $2.00, $2.25 and

$2 50; sale price, $1.24, $1.49 and $1.98.
Pure Worsted, hard twisted, firm, ol

Regular price, $2.50 to $3.5t; sale
price, $1.98 to $2.24.

All our finest Trousering Regular price,
$4. mi. $1.50 and $5.00; sale price, $2.98 and
$3.98.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Veidee Suits, ages 3 to 8, a specially good

thing sale price, 9Sc.
Handsome Vestee Suits Regu

lar price. $3 and $4; sale price, $1.98.
High-Clas- s, Beautifully Latest

Cut Suits, line worsted goods prices were
$5 to $8; sale price, $2.19. $2.48, $2.98 to $3.98.

Reefers and Boys' Top Coats about half
regular prices.

Stylish Chinchilla Reefers, ages 3 to 8
Bale price, $2.98.

THE
25-- 2g Seneca

Est ray.

Came to the premises of the under-
signed near Frost's station on the P. it
W. R. K., Howe township, Forest coun-
ty, Pa., on Nov. 28, 18!s, a heifer calf,
color light red, showing a good deal of
Jersey, white stripe along back, white
tail and Unlit colored legs. Tho owner ia
hereby notihed to come forward, prove
nropurtv. nv charges and take her away.
otherwice she will be disposed of as the
law directs. K. A. Underwood.

PjKe0n, Pa., Dec. 21, 1'H.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, t

Competition Killers.
Trade Disorganizes
Value Destroyers.

Imported

Working

Trimmed,

and Blzes 5c ench and a'c per loz.

lc per pair and $1.20 per dox.
2,0
'ilr
XM
We

.. no
...
..J1.!S

Stylish Astrakhan Reefers-ftt- w.

Chinchilla Reefers. 3 to
Beaver nnd Kersey, smooth faced cloth.

latest cut, wide velvet collars to tlirn up
around the ears regular price, ft! to llo;
sale price, $4.98 to $5.98.

Boys' Double-Breaste- two piece Suits,
8 to 10 years, heavy, strong suit, pa t

wool 9Sc.
Heavy All-Wo- 8ult's-$1.- 9S.

New Scotch Patterns former price, $.1..V

to $4.00; sale price, $2.!S.
Beautiful Imported Cheviots and Serg.'S,

browns, grays, blacks nnd blues; h:i. I

priced ones are three-piec- e soil.-"-. v t '

vests regular price. $4.50 to $.M': silt
price, $3.12. $3.24. $3.f!. $4.49 and $t.9s

Boys Knee Pants, heavy, strong, ser
viceable, nice looking l'ants 19c.

Better qualities 34c and KH

Smoking Jackets and Oath Robe .

Fine Assortment of Golf Cloih J.n.krt
and Eiderdown Bath Robes resit iv pr re
$5.00 to $12.00; sale price. $2.9.8. $!.9S. H.I!
$5.98 and $S.00.

Hackintoshes and L'mbre' a.
A Black, Absolutely Waterproof. Vdvrl

Collar Box Coat regular price. $;.hi. i

price. $3.98.
Double Texture Box Coat, volwi to. .. .,

seams sewti and cemented, tans and a'.i
mode colors, llodgman's finest goods reg-

ular price, $15.00; sale price. $.ili;.
Beautiful qualities in Gloria ai d A

Silk Umbrellas, made on f!:v:--- ; I

frames, with steel rods, natural o. ' :

handles, for either gentlemen or o

about half price, 49c, 9c. $1.19. $1.9s ami
upwards.

HOSIERY.
Men's Heavy Cotton Hose sale price. ,",c.

Men's All-Wo- ol Half Hose sale price.
VlViC

Men's ol Half Hose, better grade
sale price, 19c.
Men'B Fine Saxony Hose sale price. 21c

and 39c.
Boys' Fast Black Double Knee and

Foot sale price. 12' 2c.
50 different styles of Flnin und Fancy

Half Hose, all reduced in proportion.

MEN'S HATS.
To expose a fraud we will sell a new late

shape. Stiff Derby Hat. purporting to he
and stamped Inside "KNOX," New York,
but not a Renuine KNOX. The hat was
made as a competitor to the Rreat KNOX
Derby to retail nt :! i: colors, blac ks and
browns sale prlco, Jl.K

The popular new Soft Hats In fiaiiKe
brim8; the General Roosevelt anil Genera!
Wiley In blacks, browns and pear's sale
price, J1.S8.

Soft Felt Hats of the recent shapes at
98c, $1.19, J1.47 nnd J2.2I.

Kvery hat sold by us has the ":"'
LABEL.

MEN'S UNDERWENT.
Good, Heavy Winter Shirts and

ers sale price, 21c.
Heavy Winter Shirts nnd Drawers, li -

ed sale price. 2c.
Men's Soft Fleeced Shirts and Ili.i'.v- -

ers sale price. S!c.
Men's extra heavy, fleeced lined, str'pe.i

and plain, regulur $1 fluidity rale pt ic .

49c.
Odd lots of Men's Fine Wool I'nderwear
less than half price In close sale price,
49c, 69c, b9c and 9c.

All of our liner grades reduced In pro-
portion.

MEN'S FANCY S IRTS.
Men's Fancy Shirts, two detached co-

llarssale price. :Wc.

Men's Fancy Shirts, soft hosom. no col-
lars sale price, llic and 21c.

.Mens ihncy sniris. stirr i;isoms, no
collars -- sale prlco. 39c and

PKKRI.KS8 White Shirts, best on earth
sites 12 to 19 sale price, :19c.

Laundered Shirt, read to wear sale
price, we.

McCUEN CO.
St., Oil City, Pa.,

OFTICIA1T.

Oflice i fe "yi National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
c

Exclusively optical

niade and providwd, wo, liie unuci ucd
Ccnitnisskuers of the County of Forest
will expose to sale bv public vendue or
outcry st the Court House, in Tionesta
liorougli, on the

27th DAY OK KF.RR.UAUY,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the followiuit describ
ed tracts of laud, vie :

SEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed in.
10 Allegheny Natl. Bank.

HARMONY TWP.
10 MeClintook. .Hamilton.
00 MeUrow A Darcy.

JKNKSTWP.
3181 100 Leroy & Llnklain.

UNSEATED LANDS.
K1NOSLKY TWP.

S1S7 PU StarrowetCo.
8187 0 Wolf A Co.

TIONESTA TWP.
54 Morgan, Jos., ft Johnston.
'i Morgan, Jos., tl Johnston.

4il i Oil gas, Curtin, Mrs. C.

52 Dale Heirs A Shcphord.

Sil i e.tk tAH4 tlt l
1DI VKM lS7" rnAllf I

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared
direct from the formula of li. K. llsrton. M. D.,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, bv Hialmer
O. Benson. Ph.D., II. S. BAK-ISB- is Ihe great

est known reMornllve and
for men and women.

It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
nnd causes a general feeling of
henlth, utrrngth and renewed
vitnlity, while the generative
organs are helid to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. l'reired
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras,
aarsnparillas and vile liquid
tonicx are over. BAR-Bb- Is

for sale nt all drug stores, a box for SO
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re.
MIDI of vrice. 11KS. BARTON "AM BENSON,

'ASM Bai Ben Block, Cleveland, U
Sold by Heath d Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
etrm t Oct. 30, 18!8.Sil Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
tollows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Nu tula v 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in,

No. 33 Oil City Exi ross, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory, Tiitinute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Brad lord, Olcan and tho Last :

No. 30 Oleun Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. tn

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:1!) p. in

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. ni

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

It. MUL.1.1, uen IKIipi.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Hon' I Passengor A Ticket Agent,
General ofttce. Moouev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., llutl'iilo.N. Y

THB
GREATEST ISI.PB0VES1EST

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnion Co.,

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A i.!inp!s remedy

vhi'.-J- i overcomes a long
ins defect In

ovctsl.ocs.

MILES 1 ARMSTRONG,

mm
mMmm
WEEFtWT

-- THAT-

CIAS. M. WHITBMAN.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES; PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE TH IO LARGEST
STOCK I NT 1 1 E COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASOM

OUH STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IS KEEPINtJ IT SO

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AN D BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

' T "SlMt m
"

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Dug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at tho Post Oulco wil

receive prompt attention.

J

Now for Stojck Taking.

You know what that means.
Tho pro-invento- ry tide is sweep-
ing through the store and the --

power of its swell is in the
prices. Many things ,will sejl
this week for less than value
and everything that wo can lot.
go without more harm than loss
of money will go. You will reap
a rich harvest during this great
sale. ? 'V-

A FEW
IITTENTORY PBIOES.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Pine Coals which sold at $18.00,

Now cut to f 15.00.

Coats worth 12.00, at f!.7".
Coats worth $10.00, at $8.60.

Coats worth $7.50, at $(1.00.

Coats worth $.".&), --at l.2o.

CorrcHpoiidiiis 1h In Hoys'

Men's

for

Mon's Suits,

Men's $8.00 Suits,

at

SHOES, SHOES tUW,SH0ES.
We.will not to name all the bargains (n this line. r

Wo olfer Misses shoes at $1.00 which rorinerlyotJatl 50 and $1.75. We aell

the $1,25 lino at $1 00, and tho $1.00 line at 85c; and no on through our whole stock.
Tho above cuts o'uo end of our stock to the Including

men's umbrellas, liata, telescope a, oto., ; '.,.'
Como and see if we are not as good as our word.

Miles k Armstrong
Itellablc Li-lo-I- le Clothiers

Furnishers Shoers.

A GRECIAN FEAST

or sympusium for

a fow usoJ often to cost

an lalent-ab- nut $1,200 be-

cause of tbe ilelioscies You

can buv here for a fraction of a

ilelicacies of any country in prime

condition.

We Handle the.
a

31. -

A. A. B.

,

'

Wayne

Suits,

Now $9.75.

Reduced $8.25.

Now $0.75.

loJitnK.

attempt
.

extend from other.
'furnishings,

.

nnd . .

ami .

only persons

Attic

served.

dol-

lar

Selling

carpets,

CLASS

To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

nun &
TUEPtrOWE

Lawrence &

XO.

A.
N. P.

to

liiMroii'M

Hatters,

-- DEALERS IN- -

iSggy

GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS:

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

-

WH,
Vice

- - -

Wm.
J. Dale, J.

OF QUALITY IN

IN EXCHANGE FOR

Cook,
Preaidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cock,
Wheeler,

G. W.
T. F. Ritchey.

MEN'SSUITS.

$12.00

$10.00

nuI

;

DRUGS,

!

Kiutvim
TI0NS17, Tt.

Smearbauqh.

5038.
Kelly, SMKARnATOH,

Cashier. President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Smearbaugh,
T. H. Kelly.

GOODS FIRST CLASS EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN GOODS.

Waynk

DIRFCTORS

Robinson,

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promisoViur custom-

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid on time

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

, L


